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Community High School District 117 Families,

The CDC recently announced that vaccinated individuals no longer are required to wear masks

either indoors or outdoors in certain circumstances. Please know that at this time we have not

received specific guidance from either the Illinois Department Public Health or the Illinois State

Board of Education indicating that our current mask requirement in schools has changed,

therefore the mask requirement for students and staff remains in effect at this time. The District

will announce any additional information when it is made available.

Thanks to the incredible work of our health professionals and the conscientious diligence of all

Illinoisians, who altered their lives and daily habits to contain the spread of COVID-19, our state

plans to move into the Bridge Phase of the Restore Illinois reopening plan beginning May 14. If

all goes as planned and no unforeseen setbacks occur, we will move to a full reopening in Phase

5 as soon as Friday, June 11.

The successful reopening of our schools, this spring occurred, in large part due to the vaccine

provided to our excellent educators. Providing educators with the COVID-19 vaccine was the

key to bringing back the traditions, celebrations, and activities of in-person school as we knew

them before this pandemic.

The FDA authorized the Pfizer vaccine for use in kids ages 12 to 15, and the CDC has

recommended the vaccine’s use for this new group. Schools with lower rates of vaccination are

more likely to see outbreaks which can lead to time away from school in addition to more serious

consequences for the health of children and families. The American Academy of Pediatrics has

strongly expressed its support for COVID-19 vaccines in younger children and adolescents as

“key, safe mechanisms that protect individuals and populations against many infectious

diseases.”

http://link.isbe.net/c/6/?T=OTAyMDg4NDQ%3AMDItYjIxMTMxLTBlOGE3YWVmODI3YjQzODdiOTMwYTdmYTcxYzczZmNl%3AamltLm1ja2F5QGNoc2QxMTcub3Jn%3AY29udGFjdC1kNmFhMjZlYmE3NTllYjExYTgxMjAwMjI0ODA0N2E5Yy01YWE0NGY5ZDAxNjE0ZTY5YmU2ZjMxYThhNTQyN2M4OA%3AZmFsc2U%3AMg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy5pbGxpbm9pcy5nb3Yvcy9icmlkZ2UtcGhhc2U_X2NsZGVlPWFtbHRMbTFqYTJGNVFHTm9jMlF4TVRjdWIzSm4mcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1kNmFhMjZlYmE3NTllYjExYTgxMjAwMjI0ODA0N2E5Yy01YWE0NGY5ZDAxNjE0ZTY5YmU2ZjMxYThhNTQyN2M4OCZlc2lkPWIzMmU3ZmY3LTZiYjItZWIxMS04MjM2LTAwMjI0ODA5YTA2Nw&K=wNSJlrVd7Jt1Y6W44ZhGuw
http://link.isbe.net/c/6/?T=OTAyMDg4NDQ%3AMDItYjIxMTMxLTBlOGE3YWVmODI3YjQzODdiOTMwYTdmYTcxYzczZmNl%3AamltLm1ja2F5QGNoc2QxMTcub3Jn%3AY29udGFjdC1kNmFhMjZlYmE3NTllYjExYTgxMjAwMjI0ODA0N2E5Yy01YWE0NGY5ZDAxNjE0ZTY5YmU2ZjMxYThhNTQyN2M4OA%3AZmFsc2U%3AMw%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy5pbGxpbm9pcy5nb3Yvcy9yZXN0b3JlLWlsbGlub2lzLXBoYXNlLTU_X2NsZGVlPWFtbHRMbTFqYTJGNVFHTm9jMlF4TVRjdWIzSm4mcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1kNmFhMjZlYmE3NTllYjExYTgxMjAwMjI0ODA0N2E5Yy01YWE0NGY5ZDAxNjE0ZTY5YmU2ZjMxYThhNTQyN2M4OCZlc2lkPWIzMmU3ZmY3LTZiYjItZWIxMS04MjM2LTAwMjI0ODA5YTA2Nw&K=iy_bhJd1xyxovd9UcCgnGg
http://link.isbe.net/c/6/?T=OTAyMDg4NDQ%3AMDItYjIxMTMxLTBlOGE3YWVmODI3YjQzODdiOTMwYTdmYTcxYzczZmNl%3AamltLm1ja2F5QGNoc2QxMTcub3Jn%3AY29udGFjdC1kNmFhMjZlYmE3NTllYjExYTgxMjAwMjI0ODA0N2E5Yy01YWE0NGY5ZDAxNjE0ZTY5YmU2ZjMxYThhNTQyN2M4OA%3AZmFsc2U%3AMw%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy5pbGxpbm9pcy5nb3Yvcy9yZXN0b3JlLWlsbGlub2lzLXBoYXNlLTU_X2NsZGVlPWFtbHRMbTFqYTJGNVFHTm9jMlF4TVRjdWIzSm4mcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1kNmFhMjZlYmE3NTllYjExYTgxMjAwMjI0ODA0N2E5Yy01YWE0NGY5ZDAxNjE0ZTY5YmU2ZjMxYThhNTQyN2M4OCZlc2lkPWIzMmU3ZmY3LTZiYjItZWIxMS04MjM2LTAwMjI0ODA5YTA2Nw&K=iy_bhJd1xyxovd9UcCgnGg
http://link.isbe.net/c/6/?T=OTAyMDg4NDQ%3AMDItYjIxMTMxLTBlOGE3YWVmODI3YjQzODdiOTMwYTdmYTcxYzczZmNl%3AamltLm1ja2F5QGNoc2QxMTcub3Jn%3AY29udGFjdC1kNmFhMjZlYmE3NTllYjExYTgxMjAwMjI0ODA0N2E5Yy01YWE0NGY5ZDAxNjE0ZTY5YmU2ZjMxYThhNTQyN2M4OA%3AZmFsc2U%3ANA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9zZXJ2aWNlcy5hYXAub3JnL2VuL3BhZ2VzLzIwMTktbm92ZWwtY29yb25hdmlydXMtY292aWQtMTktaW5mZWN0aW9ucy9jbGluaWNhbC1ndWlkYW5jZS9pbnRlcmltLWd1aWRhbmNlLWZvci1jb3ZpZC0xOS12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1pbi1jaGlsZHJlbi1hbmQtYWRvbGVzY2VudHMvP19jbGRlZT1hbWx0TG0xamEyRjVRR05vYzJReE1UY3ViM0puJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZDZhYTI2ZWJhNzU5ZWIxMWE4MTIwMDIyNDgwNDdhOWMtNWFhNDRmOWQwMTYxNGU2OWJlNmYzMWE4YTU0MjdjODgmZXNpZD1iMzJlN2ZmNy02YmIyLWViMTEtODIzNi0wMDIyNDgwOWEwNjc&K=fN--02YI4SYJKbuUVVo66w
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The District respects that not everyone wants to vaccinate their children. Those families that do

want their kids vaccinated, the District, along with all its feeder elementary district’s, have

partnered with Jewel Osco to offer a convenient, local vaccine clinic at Antioch Community

High School for kids 12 years of age and older vaccinated. The dates for this opportunity are:

Dates:

➢ Dose 1: Thursday, May 27th

➢ Dose 2: Thursday, June 17th

Time:

➢ 3pm - 7pm

Location:

➢ Antioch Community High School - Gymnasiums - Signs will be posted

1133 Main St.

Antioch

Vaccines will be provided by appointment basis; scheduling of appointments will be done only

through this link: https://kordinator.mhealthcoach.net/vcl/1620681786892. Please visit our

website link for more information.

https://kordinator.mhealthcoach.net/vcl/1620681786892
https://sites.google.com/chsd117.org/youthvaccineclinic/home
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Please reach out to your building administration if you have specific concerns or questions.

Sincerely,
Dr. Jim McKay
Superintendent


